SOME COMMUNITY RESOURCES FOR
ASSESSMENT FOR ATTENTION DEFICIT/HYPERACTIVITY DISORDER
(ADD/ADHD)
List compiled by
COUNSELING SERVICES – KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY

DUE TO LIMITED STAFF AND RESOURCES, ADD/ADHD ASSESSMENTS ARE NOT AVAILABLE AT THE COUNSELING SERVICES- KSU.

The following is a listing of some resources in Manhattan and some specialty providers in Kansas City, Topeka, or Wichita who may be of assistance to you. You may also want to Explore options in your local yellow pages or contact your local community mental health center for recommendations. You will need to contact each site directly for details about availability and cost of services.

SOME ADHD/ADD AND LEARNING DISABILITY RESOURCES IN KANSAS

ADHD/ADD Assessment in Manhattan
Sandy McCoy, Ph.D.
1125 Laramie, Suite D2
Manhattan, KS 66502
785-539-9600

Pawnee Mental Health Services
2001 Claflin
Manhattan, KS 66502
785-587-4300

Learning Disabilities/ADHD/ADD Assessments
Overland Park Area
St Luke’s Outpatient Behavioral Health
Avner Stern, Ph.D.
8400 West 110th, Suite 230
Phone: (913) 906-9559 Fax 906-9549
website: www.bhsks.com

Learning Directions, Inc
Joyce North, LCPC
7301 Missions Rd., Suite 248
Phone: (913) 383-4000

Joshua Child & Family Development Center
7611 State Line Rd., Suite 142
Phone: (816) 763-7605
website: www.joshuacenter.com
email: beckyjc@kc.rr.com

Michael Berg, Ph.D.
Heritage Mental Health Clinic
2955 WanamakerDr.
Topeka, KS
785-272-5566
Dr. Berg can at times arrange to come to Manhattan for testing.

Wichita Area
Heartspring
8700 E. 29th N
Phone: (316) 634-8721

Prairie View
2939 N. Rock Road
Phone: (316) 763-7605

Lawrence Area
Center for Psychoeducational Services at KU
1122 West Campus Rd.
Phone: (785) 634-4700
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